THE PROJECT

Richwood Village will be the focal point of the overall Richwood development intended to fulfill the growing needs of the vastly underserved Gloucester County, NJ market, as well as the needs of up to 4,000 immediate customers that will live on the site. This Town Center project, at 175,000 square feet, is an entertainment-oriented development that will feature a 60,000 square foot combination 12-plex cinema, 18+ lanes of bowling, plus additional restaurants, shops and service oriented tenants.

Richwood Village will serve as the gathering place for the community, supported by a new town hall, regional medical center, 600 student elementary school and several residential units above the retail and dining establishments centered on a Main Street. The project is in immediate proximity to the aggressively expanding Rowan University West Campus and will feature countless amenities for the residents as well as the entire community.

Directly across Route 55 and sharing the interchange with the projects above is the newly announced Inspira Hospital. Inspira will sit within a medical campus on the newly acquired property from Rowan University of 100 acres, has an estimated cost of $326 MM, and will have 204 beds in 5 stories. Opening is expected to be in Fall of 2019 and employ 1,400 people.

LEASING CONTACT:
John-david W. Franklin | CRX CLX | john-davidw.franklin@madisonmarquette.com | 215.399.5606
Marcia Minton | marcia.minton@madisonmarquette.com | 215.399.5607
Chuck Taylor | chuck.taylor@madisonmarquette.com | 561.807.1002

PROJECT MANAGEMENT:
John Muly | john.muly@madisonmarquette.com | 732.481.2096
Steve Lidster | steven.lidster@madisonmarquette.com | 732.481.2096

madisonmarquette.com